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Drunken Rebels Demand ThatUses Plain Language in DiscussStTfte Working Man's
Bank Account

Is Chosen as Temporary Chairman
of the Democratic Natioual

Convention.

Special to Journal. .

Baltimore, June 25. The Democrat

They Give Up Large Sums

of Money.

El Paso. Texas, June 24, Seventeenwho we employed by the day or week

ing Action of the 'National
Committee.

Baltimore, June 25. William J.
Bryan net defeat t the bands of the
Democratic National Committee, whichw rarely have very nspch notice before they arc. Americana in Velardena, fifty milea

Io serving its' patrons this bank aim, to be
faithful to their best interests at all times. The
account of each depositor is handled courteously
and nothing is left undone that will make the re-

lations between the patron and the bank pleasant
and profitable.

Accounts subject to check are invited in any
sums and 4 per cent compound interest is paid
on savings.

laid off. This means that the working man wast of Torreon, ftfexfeo, and about 300

milea south of the international border,
ic National Convention was called CD

order shortly afternoon today, by Chan-ma-

Normsn E. Mack. The call of the
ratified Alton B, Parker last night for
temporary chairman, by a vote of SI for recently wi lined up against a bam

whilaaaaif-duse- n drink-eraze- d brigParker, 29 for James and B swMSo- -J convention was read, the invocation be-

ing made by Cardinal Gibbons.ands) who called themselves rebels,man. -

of all men should have .a little money aaved up and
hare it deposited safely in the bank. This, bank in,
vite the aceoaots of working men and their
Interest is paid on savings accounts at the rate of 4

per cent, compounded twice a year. Your money will
help you earn money, if deposited with this bank.

ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK ARE

brandished guns in their faces andChairman Norman E. Mack and P.
L. Hall, of Nebraska, went to Mr. threatened summary execution unless

a million dollars raosom waa forthcom

On the announcement of the officers
for tbe temporary organization. Judge
Alton B. Parker for Chairman, the first
opposition was developed by William

Bryan in an effort to arrange a com
ing.promise, but failed. When the session

of the committie was resumed at 7 P, The rebels halted their threata when
3SS ALSO INVITED. $3,600 in gold was paid them. The storyM , Parker was selected.

was told by a party of witnesses whoI B ryan declared he would never con
arrived here today.sent to Parker a election, charging that

Jennings Bryan, he nominating Sena
tor J. W. Kern, of Indiana for chair
man. The speech was variously re
ceived by applause and jeers. The In
diana aenator declined and returned
the compliment by nominating the

tbe nomination being accep-

ted.
Judge Parker was placed in nomina

Americans, they said, had feared thecm Parker had been brought out by Thom
consequences of a revelation of their

fcSiniiM iiiiiinuiTni.,inniiiiiiiiini?ininimiimttrrmirrrrrTTTTiniiiiw miililllllirmrtmS
as r. Kyan, August Belmont and
Charles F. Murphy. He vebmently sqiiiiiiiiwtiiiiiiuiiimiiiiipmuiiiiwplight through official channels, snd only

with the routing of rebel columns undeclared that if Parker did not know
der Generala Cam pa and Argumedo, afthese were bis backers be was unfit to

tion by Bell, of California, who made ater nearly two months of depredations,
had the facta begun to come to light

preside.
The light between progressives and a great apeech.

Camda reached the city of Chihuahuaconservatives will begin when thegrav- - On roll call for temporary chairman
the vote was Parker 678, Bryan 609;

the North Carolina vote was 16 for
with 600 men out of a force of 3,000el falls at noon today in the convention

hall. The vote on the chairmanship will men, became involved in a quarael with
General Pascual Orocco and was jailed.show which element will control the

convention. General Argumedo, however, wi h
Parker and 9 for Bryan. '

There is a feeling that Mr. Bryan is
scheming to get hold of the Wilson
delegates and secure the presidential

about 1,800 men. is now reported in theKyan and his sines are here, peraor.
ally directing their forces. Bryan men
assert that Kyan made one his attorn nomination himself. The sentiment for

Underwood is growing stronger thileeyts Elihu Root, chairman of the Chic
ago convention, and through Parker, mnmnnranrianother of his attorneys, seeks to
dominate the Baltimore convention, n i i ii jiiii

the Wilson strength appears on the de-

cline.
The following ia the program sched-

uled for tomorrow and Thurpduy.
Wednesday Convention called to or-

der by temporary chairman; opening
prayer, report of committee on creden-- '

Parker denies that be is Kyan a man. uuuuUUlSITalk of Bryan for President is heard

State of Durango pursued by the Fed-

eral commander, .General Blannquet.
Argumedo, it ia reported, ia attempt

Ing to cut his way southward to form a
junction with the Ztpatistss in the ex-

treme south of Mexico. At Velardena
Federal volunteers captured by General
Carapa were executed in email squads

Rebel officers vied with one another
for the privilege of conducting the ex
ecutions. One of the pitiable sights was
the killing of a Federal volunteer about
66 years old by a rebel sold er hardly
out of bis , teens.

A man arriving here tod iy told of
finding near Torreon eiven bodies hor-

ribly disfigured and mutilated. One of

on all sides. Scores of delegates say
they are ready to vote for him the
moment they are released from their tiala (tbia report fixes the permanent!

roll of the convention) ; report of cominstructions, Wood row Wilson is
proposed an his running mate. mittee on permanent organization;

speech of permanent chairman; reportWilson men say he will not accept
second place, but the Bryanites believe of com nittee on rules and order of

business; report of committee on resohe would d so to insure a progressiva
lutions (this report is the platform of
the party): orrer of further business

ticket.
THE COMMONER GETS HOT.

In a searching arraingement of the

them was a woman. This act is charg
ed to the Federal forces. of convention fixed by rules committee.

lbursday Jall to order by
chairman; opening prayer, speech

IN THE NAME
Of All That's Good, Beautiful And

To Be Desired, Give Us Your

Attention.

If we ever admonished you wisely in our lives it
is when we tell you, possess your soul in patience
and wait.

For an opportunity as rare as "angels visits, as
scarce as radium in pound packages, to put it plain-

ly, it's another evidence of the immortal truth.

It is with pleasure to ourselves and profit to you
that we announce that there will be held at our
piace 61 Pollock street an advantage meeting, be-

ginning

WEDNESDAY JUNE 26

AID WILL HOLD GOOD TO JULY 4IH.

For the first three days there will be given away 300

pieces of Music Enquire at the counter for conditions

etc.

nils in a snn.m m m

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

National Committee for its action in
selecting Judge Alton B. Parker for
temporary chairman of the Baltimore

You say your ice cream
was not properly mixed?

es placing presidential candidates in
nomination; roll c ill of states to record
their votes for candidates, continued
until one candidate receives two-third- s

Convention, 'William Jennings ' Bryan
Then you didn't make thelast nipht charged that those voting

for Parker were controlled by the Bel-mo- nt

Ryan Murphy interests.
mixture in an Alaska from of votes; speeches placing vice-pres- i

J. S. Basnisht Hdw. Co. dential candidates in nomination; roll
call of States until selection is made;
announcement of members of new na

Wilh set jaw and flashing eye, Bryan
willingly accepted the challenge to
battle nnl declaired that he would re

tional committee: adjojrnment sinesumo the fight against Parker on the
Mr. Cny B. Cox Posses.

News was received in this city yes
die.

iloor of the convention today.
Ho declared that the people who terday of the death of Mr. Guy B. Cox

1,000 men and women wantwhich occurred at Aaheville Mondaywere trying to control the Democratic
Convention, were "in close copartner ed at once at J. J- - Baxter's bigmgnt wnere the deceased bad gone in
ship with the crowd that nominated the interest of his health. sale.

The remains will reach this city thisTaft in Chicago.
With great earnestness, Mr. Bryan morning and the funeral will be con

Our sale has been a great success,
far greater than we expected, es-

pecially when there are so many sales
by other merchants on at the same
time. And the only reason we can
assign for our big success is the fact
that

OUR PRICES ARE IRE LOWEST

No man or woman is going to throw
their money away. Prices talk and
Will continue to talk in our big store
till these goods are moved.

We need the money and have de-

cided to continue our sale one week
longer.

'i We have great many goods that
could not be shown at first that we are
putting out daily and ask the public to
come in and see our prices before
buying. , .aq .

; , J. J, BAXTER
EtS TOeU - DEP'T SyOBI

asserted that "having enabled a mini ducted from the train.
mum of the Republicans to override the

Mrs. Thaw Fears For Her Own Life.

White Plains. N. Y., Jun 25. "I
will of the majority of the Republicans

Son Shoots His Father's Assailant.id Chicago, they are now here to enable
don't intend to. have Thaw come dvta minimum of the Democrats to over
and shoot me next," Evelyn Thaw toldride a inajotity in this convention," Mayfield, Ky., June 25 After Rufus
the court when the bearing waa resumWithout mincing words, the Com Billington had mortally wounded Alvin
ed befoer Justice Keogh. of Harrymoner charged that "there was not a Wheeler, a fbbacco planter. Wheeler's
Thaw's efforts for release from Mattesgreat exploiting in'erest in the coun son shot Billington. Billington is in
wan. Evelyn appeared as chief witnesstry that was not represented in the jail. Wheeler and Billington had heen
against iter husband, Her startlinglobbies of the hotels here." at odds since Wbeeler attempted to

61 POLLOCK ST. declaration of fear that Harry wouldPHONE 288 In short snappy language he averred check the liquor traffic In this section.
kill her if he emerged from the insanethat there "was not a corrupt influence

in American politics but was being used asylum came after persistent probing
by Thaw's lawyer, who tried to maketo further this." He asserted that if

A MLLON Evelyn tell that Dr. Flint told her tolEEDJudge Pai ker were in ignorance of the
testify in s hesitating manner at the
1909 hearing. Evelyn parried counsel

interests which had made bis selection
by the National Committee possible ha

for awhile, then retaliated with her'did not deserve the support of any FORMERSroan who has a right to call himself a
Democrat." ... .

statement that abe held Thaw's release
in terror. - Earlier she admitted that
at Thaw's first trial in 1907 she testified
that Thaw was sane, ,

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices"

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

line of samples just received. Call and inspect my Mock.

Taft Urges Congress to Make Im
mediate; Provisions For

'i. Mimic Warfare. "

Washington, June, 25th. --r President

Shipwrecked Sailors Safe. ,

Mew York. June 25. Tbe Norwegian
108 Middle 6.,

Jfeir Bern, N.O?
F. f.!. COM, Mant lailsr, I Taft yesterday sent a special message steamer Medeironae, arrived from King-

ston yesterday, bringing Captain Chsaeto Congress recommending the immedi

No Race Suicide In This Ltnoir County
V - Family.

KioBton, 'June 26 The 20th addition
to the family of W.iH. Heath a farm-
er of Carr'a township, Greene county,
ia announced. Mr. flea ta Is a well to
do farmer of middles age and Mrs, Heath
is some years younger than her husband.
The numerous members of the Heath
household are of kll ages and sizei and
comprise one ( th happiest families
in the section Several are' grown,
and all of them roobost and healthy.

and six, shipwrecked seamen of the
schooner Boesner abondoned at aea,"
Jane 9, off Hatteras, and was ' later

ate appropriation of $1,360,000 for nse
of thowar'department io.4h joint ma-
neuvers of the regular army . and the
natioual guard next month, The preti-de- nt

also asked the appropriation :of

ThESDOP THAT'S DIFFERENTt iwed here by the destroyer Seneca.i
Gompers and Others Again Held Guilty.

$168,000 for urgent necessities of the
war department. .Both items were In

the general army appropriation : bill
which the president vetoed, r r K ' Washington; June ?5. Samuel Gom- -

The message waa referred to the pars, Frank Morrison and John Mitchell
committee on military affairs after labor leader, were held guilty of con

We have a complete line
of Fruit' Jars 'and Jar Rub-
bers, at the right prices,: yJ

tempt Of court by the supremecourt of
the District of Columbia in connection

IN ME .'PROPORTION OF SURPLUS D UNDIVIDED

r--: - - PBORTS TO CAPITAL '
.

THE NATIONAL BANK
" - JOF NEW BERNE, N. C." " , -

:?;.;-.- ; :
' stands : :ff-:"-:

FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

Chairman Hay indicated that action
would be taken to enable the war de-

partment and l be national guard to go
ahead with plana for the maneuvers.BashightHdw.Co;

jt
'

with the court's injunction in the Bucks
Stove and Range boycott .case. They
will appeal to the United States su-

preme court which reversed , their for-
mer conviction. "V ' - - i

-- j- i ... . - The first will be at , Manassas, Vs., be-

ginning on July 6lh, .: .

It la stated at the war department
Juatica Wright sentenced Gompers to

t if - ''''Xi : : only specials : ?: t ; ) ::
,s

, Everymother we are going to close out oar Hoe of Boys Wash
Suits, Blouses and ShirtsTWo are selling them far-belo- cost,

--' 1 v ; some: bargains:
1.50 Chamlray, Qalatia and Ltnnen Baits now. 856..

" "
,' . 2.50 Galatea and BeppT- - .'i - ,v r Tl. 75 --

. ' 3.0U Kepp. . v . , m'Boys Blouses and Shirts ftOc. : now ; 40o
, l w - 75cT - 55c

ri Ui -

$1.00
rU K T."- -

goo .

Ar:'.r srecid for men, Ssiarday cn!y. -- ,Thrce lots cf
Znzl .T ,:i:::3iSi:rJ27c;cciJr8 25c.s

' - i 1 s , "If It Cotnps From Ta Chop- - That's T "erent IlV

one year, Mitchell to nine months and
that the projected maneuvers will be so
much larger than anything of the kind
ever attempted before in this country
that they may fairly claim to equal in
extent the annual maneuvers of the

Morriaon to six months.

. "" ' Brewer Dowdy. - -
fn?- - - - -

Kinaton, June 25. Mr. Ray Brewer
and Miss Anne.te Dowdy, of ' Oriental,
were married at the Methodist parson-
age in this city Sunday, morning, by
Rev. C. S. Love. Only a few witnessed
the ceremony. The bride is the sister
of Mrs, Clarence Wooten, of this city,
whom she will visit for several weeks.

nboi'tEvcrjlcdy is '; therState . ' : C:r.t:r'a Vi sale. II.ive jxj"i w ;V -
. -- ' , ,

great European military powers, -
According to plnns announced among

the state organizations, which are to
pirtu i file ri t't jo'-- 1 maneuvers with
t' a X':- -". jt t- :

, ' ., J.'y C t 8,

And as ft has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $106,000 and

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having arplus and Undivided

Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital ctfu k.

Enraged II t r "s Terpcr.

Chici


